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Warrant Served on William

Allen White; Placnrd
Cause of Trouble

C.MI'OUIA. Kim.. July 21 -- A

wiirrmii dunging Wlllliini Allen
White, iiiitluir iiml editor, with vloln-- t

Ion ii( III" liiilimtrlnl lourl law In
displaying it pliintnl Nyiiipiitlilrlni;
with tin- - striking riillriiiul iilmpmeii,
unit Ianiii'iI In tlie district rourt here
I, id- - Hat iiril.D. Thtour.h IiIh iillnr- -

tii'y. White gave Imfiil fur lil np-- ,

pettrauio when the cairn In called fur
trial In I ti district rourt hn next !

iti'tnlKir.
Tin' wniimit. hIkih'iI by County A-

ttorney Knlntiil llnyuloii, n nephew of
White', huh Inhiii'iI on mi
1 hm flli'ii liy a representative of Ouv-ernn- r

Henry J. Alien, llfelnnr. friend
of Whllit.

I'laniitl Hemmed
In n Miiloment given mil when III",

Murrain wiui lnued, WIiIIii said lln'
objectionable placard would not l j

dlpla)ed pending i'i:nl settlement (

the ruse. Tim Mnteuient explained

Hint till nrtlim wu "ihi compromise
iilmolulely mi nrknnwleilgeuicnt of

Hm right of the ittato to Kiippres free

iilteruiiie, published In decent mni
orilorly mnttimr." Iiut followed "n
profoiinil ln'lliif In law nn, Icgiil

Severn! ilny ngo White posted the

plurunl In n window of IiIk newspuper

otflce. the (tncctto. Tim yellow poster
nnnniinced "Wo urn for tlm striking
railroad mii fifty per ten.t" White
said Im would mill one per ut each
ilny n tlm shopmen's strike, lontln-mn- i,

declaring "tli" right ''" u'
trrumo of honest opinions I n funda-

mental rlKlit "

"lli'iny iiml Me" IHJfi--
r

llut tlovernur Alli'ii. hi friend,
pulillcly mni personal for many )inrn,
mill tliu roiilpiiiilou of llio 1'illtor on

u I'.uroprmi trip during tlm world
war, differed In III Interpretation of
I lin Industrial iniirt net lli lii'M Unit

displaying tin' sympathy mni In the
tlazetto window hiik n violation ofl
tlm picketing chills" of tin' Indus

trial limn l,. unit declared Wlilto

hail Hm wtong Maul" In tin' matter.
Tin. iiwriinr li hi lit illil lint believe

.!.. . . - .!..!.... .. Uiii1i otirild Uiml
loroiiniiii); iiini'inj hi on. ii

mi titlark on trro hhtcIi, n IiIn uutlf
or frlitiil ronteiiili'il. Ho ilmlarril no

cxfi'lHloii i otilil Im nuiili', that Wlilto

iniiBi ho urrcMi'il for lolatlon of tlm

law,

. OIL COMPANY ELECTS

NVw (miter mni Wivrlor Nintinl

Tor lirjil 1'onrcni

A mentlui; of Hm Htockholdem of

tho Klamath Oil company wiih held

I'rldny eMmlng, when new director
nml nfflcerH with elected nnd plmm

wmo forniulntml for inrrylnis on the
work nt tho well of tlm rompany on

tho MannliiR rntirh,
Tho offliem elected were: W. W.

Iliililwln. preitldeiit; Jiimim IJ. flwan-mii- i,

Heerelnry-treaHiire- r, Tlm direr-lor- n

ellONi'll WITH (!rorn HloomlllK-ciiini- i,

IM lllooinliiKCrtinp, J. W. Hit"

meno, W. W. Ilaldwln nml Nell Cnmp-hel- l.

l'nrmlHhloti to wll I'fi.OOO worth

of tho compuny'tt ntocl ha been

Krmitcil by llio loiporatlon comml'
iilonnr of IhlH Htnlo. but It l not tho

IlitenHoti of tho officer to place any
if thl Htock on tlm market until

nftnr tho wntor Ih bIiui off nml a dof-flnl- to

dolormlmillon iih to tlm l"n-tlt- y

of "II In tho wll Ih roiicliml. It

la tho bollof of Noll Campbiill, who

linn had chnrRo of tho drllllni,' opora-IIiiii- h

over hIiico tho work ntartod,

that whoti Hm wntur If flnully Hbut

off llio woll will prodiKo liolior "inn
tlireo liundrodH ImtrolH. llo Iiiihcs hi

ciiiicIumIuiih upon tbo quantity of nil

bioiiKlil H In Hi" ImlbT, tlm pro-u.,- -,

ii. i iiwi lencili of Hnio It takenull. ..ii.i ....- -

to wlthdruw tho rouinor. Ho biih ho
Ih Into Hm nil Hand only two foot nnu

bolloveH that tho hIiowIiir now mndo

will bo Knmtly liuroiiHod wlton tho

Baud In fitithor peuotrntod.
Tho work of Hhuttlnt; nut tho wat-

er Iiiih boon tomporinlly dolayod by

tho non-urrlv- of it cup llmt fltn onto

tho top of tho ciihIiik to potinlt of

tho mud pump. KvorylliltiR

ijIho In ready uml ua hooii uh tho cap

Ih racolvvil tho work of bbuttlng off

tU? jvuior will Btnrt. -

Water Thrills
I

it

Itlillm: it nurf Irnnril drawn nl
MkIi oi't-vt- l hy nn aunlutia In tli
riismlle hkiiI In I'ucrt lluumJ X

iiiiiiiicr Ktmlit. I ut tlw UiilvwtUjr
.f

FIRST KNOCKER IN
CAMPAIGN IS FOUND
GUILTY AND HANGED

I'lildli- - Tihil I Held llefor lirRP
(i.itlierliii;; tfc'roml Affair to

He Slnui'il N't Hiitunlay

The first lctlm In Klamath' 30-da- y

'knocker' holiday" wa "hanR-nl- "

In public nl Sixth and Mutti

Uatunlnjr nlrht on 'a Hallow erect
ed on u truck. The trial and hanR-lii-

ii stiiRod before a larR0
rrnu'il nf Inlerioted Ntiectntors.

With Karl Whltlock, chairman of

the holiday proKram, actliiR a trial
JuiIro. and W. A. Wlest uml W. 0
Van Union attorney for tho pron- -

cut Inn and Dr. V. I). Johnson for
the defelite. the trial w.i not lack-Ill- ,;

In M'lm.itlutial featurt. Thu
(emiallim of Hm evenlnR came at
the rloxe of Hm It lut when tho ac-

cused iuiiu'h attorney declared ho

would not plead for n convicted

knocker and nuked the ourt to deal
harshly with hi client. Tho Jury
returned terdlct of "Riillly as

ihnrKeil" and helped to pull on

tlm rope that ended the knocker's
career.

With t.loyd Do Lap iih clerk of

tho court, Hm trial lacked nothing
lu reallHin. Tho lctlm, whoso namo
wa not mndo public, wa charged
with every rrlmn on tbo calendar,
Includlni; various htatement rela-tlv- o

to Klamath' courthouses, llo
mndo no defense and meekly ac-

cepted hi fato,
I'latiH for a more elaborate trial

for next Saturday were announced
today by Secretary Stevenson of tho
chamber of commerce, who eald

that several prominent business
men would bo held to nnKwor for
alleged statement construed as
"knocks." A "brilliant nrray of lo- -

Kal talent," a Jury of 12 Including
a woman foreman, and other equal
ly realistic setllni: will go to make

tho trial onn lonr. to Im remombercd
hero, ho said.

m
MAIIKKT HIirOUT

l'OUTIiAND. July 24. Cattlo
firm on good stuff, woak common

grade. Hogs, 2!ic to fiOo hlghor;
prlmo light 11.G0 to 112.00. Shoop

GOe hliJhor; cholco lambs $0 to $10.

Kgg and buttor. Htcady. Wheat
si.oa to VI. 08.

m

WKATHI.U l'llOUAmiilTIBH
Tho Cyclo Stormngrapli at Undor- -

wood'H Pharmacy
--!-' fnnnnlnil 11 altuht

rlso In barometricpNT p r o h s u r o till
''So'.ltJII morning but tlm

movement wu not
mifflclontly mark
ed to Indicate nny
chnngo In weather
condltlonH. I'roba-bllltlo- H

uro that
pleasant weather
will prevail

Forecast for next 21 hours:- -
Kalr uml warm.
Tho Tycoa rooerdlng thormomolor

reglstorod maximum and minimum
teporuturoH today, uh follows:'

High 80
1SVC t!li.i.,t,.-- J -
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Rail Strike May Be Left
To Run Its Course; Over

350 Trains Withdrawn

I'HICAflO, July 21.--T- Iih r.illronil
Htrlko nti'rrd tlm now wci-- with
rnvuriil offlcliiM Inclliii'il lut It drift.

,
pi'iullnn tlm oiitrotno of tlm effort to
rollout Hm coal pinch. HhuiiM the
new effort to coal for cfnieiitlnl
Indimtrle he iirroinpllnheil It pur-- 1

iHiiiii trnriKportntlnn, tho rail Htrllie
' illfflcultleH tuny Im left to run their

riiunw.
I'rclnlil cniharKiieii on perlnhnhlo

rmiRlKntnentn cotitlnued lit effect nnd
morn pain.i'i):iT train anniilinrnt
woro milled to dm lint of oer .tno
triln withdrawn up to the end of
InU weuk. .Motor truckii were preiiReil

Into emnrneticy uo In noveral

WABIIINOTOX, July 21. Illliiml- -

nnti operntor from nix tnte nre
hern nn call of Secretary Hoover to
work ntil n plan for with
tho government nnd railroads lu the
coal dlBtrlhiillon ncheme. Tlm plan
contemplates the creation of n cen-

tral committee with rrprcpentilllvei
of the department of commerce.

Tho department of the Interior and
tho Interntute comuiercn commlHiilon

nre upvratlnR throuch local commit-

tee In Virginia. West VlrKlnln, Ten-nosie-

Kentucky, IViimylvanla and
Alabama.

DKI.TA. Colo., July 2. Klnau-cla- l

ruin face fruit grower on the
western slope of tho district of

LVolorado utilcsi tallruad cur can
bo secured Immediately to move toe

(perlshablo crop, said u resolution
',senl to Colorado senator and con
gressmen al Washington liy snip
per, grower, business men or

('Montrose nnd Delta counties.

WASIIINHTON. July 21.Opor-ato- r

from the producing district
of six states In conference today
Willi Secretary Hoover wgreed In

principle with tbo aJmlnUirr.tt'ins
plan for maintaining prices ur.d In-

suring fuel distribution during the
strike emergency. A commllteo wisi
named lo attempt framltip .1 eumi
whliii will not conflict with tboj
law relating to monopolies nun

In restraint of trade.
m

H.WCKIIS AT WILLS
AUSTIN. Texas.. July 21. Texas

ranger wei'o ordered on duty nl Cor-

pus Chrlstl today to maintain order
at tho polls.

GAME LAW BOUND
UP' IN YARDS AND
YARDS OF RED TAPE

Until (iuenM MitM Huciir to Affn.
Imlt lU'foii. Cooking I'IMi;

Nor N Unit ,

If tlm letter of tlm law I olitr!"il j

hy lourlht mid other lopplii(j nt
Kl.iimith holeln, few of the fainoim!.. .. . . .. . . i
itiiiimiin iroui ruiiKiit iy ttiem will
ever reach their platen.

The neceioilty for enforcing thl
law wiih pointed out In u letter to If,
I), fitoiit, tounty ramn warden, from
the Male Raiiin cornmlnHlon And hero,
lirlefly, l Im law.

After tho f lull are laiiKht Hm nliif
rod neek n jumlco of tho penco be-

fore whom ho make affaduvlt that
tlm flah were caught hy liltniirlf at a
cerlulu plnco at a lertnln tlmo.

Thl iirrnmplUhed, tho nlmrod
hunt up a Ramn warden from whom
lie olitalu a f I nil 'tag nt a cost of one
cent Thl tag I fantened to the flah
and I ftupponed to remain them
throur.h tho Journey over tho kitchen
rnnKo to the tahlo.

A thero nr no Juntlce of tho
pence In Klamath' remain resort;
nml n thorn nro likewise no Ramo
warden, except Stout, who aT he
find It lmpolhlo to he everywhere
nt oiue. It appear that hut fan fish
will lie served If tho law I observed.

Stout wa advlied that GOO of the
flith lac had been forwarded to him.
Anyone Intending: to have fish served
to them In n hotel may )ine n tag,
when they nrrlvnj-- by pnyliiK tho rc
Hiilreil ono cent.

Or, If thl procecdurn prove Im-

practical, tho hotel guest may cook
tlm fish In tho bark yard or even In

the kitchen, providing tho chef I

WllllllR

NATIONAL ARMY WINS

Vlctorlc art (tulneil In West
Irrlnnd from Irrcmilors

m'HI.IN. July 2J. Natlonaljnrmy
troops have gained a fresh victory In

West Ireland, capturing Dally Iluah-la- ,

county Mayo, from the Ilepubllcan
Irregular. Tho national army tri
iimph lu tho capture of Limerick was
swiftly followed by successes In the
surrounding district. A number of
minor victories were added.

CHECK FOREST FIRE

Herman Crvrk lllno StnpHil Willi
lu lliilf-Mil- o of Highway

I'OIITLAND. July 24. The Her-mii- u

creek fire was reported check-

ed today after reaching within a
half-mil- e of tho Columbia rivor
highway and Herman creek ranger
station. The flru on thu llenson
I'lateau, the second mountain rldgo
hack from the highway was slop-

ped at the crest, according to a tt

hero today.

WHERE DO WE GO FROM

w4?'v ) ' ""vKIS'wKr;r v
-- x- - -- vc-
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Alleged Night-Ridin- g Ex-

ploits Being Investi-

gated at Medford

MKDFOrtD, July 24. A special
session of tho grand Jury called to
Investigate night riding outbreaks
In Jackson county last spring and
other alleged activities of tho Ku
Klux Klan, convened In Jackson-
ville today and adjourned until
noon to meet In the federal building
In this city. Tho Investigation Is In

charge of Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Llljcqvlst.
Doputy District Attorney Turncy

of Lo Angeles called a tho first
witness, testified regarding docu-
mentary e.vldenco seized in tho Los
Angeles raid and as to state condl-tlno- i.

Tbo grand Jury Is composed of
six men and one woman.

WORDEN ASKS DECFM,E

Former Klamath RrsJdent BUmci
HI Trouble nn Giant Rtcpnon

Tho many friends of Major C.E.
Worden will bo Interested in tho
following from the Portland oJurnal
of July 21. Major Worden was for-
merly a resident of this city, having
been prominently Identified with its
social and financial affairs In the
early days. Ho removed to Portland
about eight years ago, when ho

a controlling Interest In the
Ml. Scott cemetery.

"A d stenton who mono-
polizes tho favorite easy chair nnd
selfishly appropriates and consistent-
ly retain tho family newspaper, is
cited In tho divorce complaint of
Charles K. Worden, man-
ager of the Mt. Scott cemetery, as the
shoal upon which the bark of his late
romance was wrecked after a short
cruiso starting January 30.

"Worden filed complaint la tho
circuit court today asking for a di-

vorce from Kllzabuth Worden. whom
ho says is 37 years old. Six months
of it was enough for tho seasoned
caretaker of thu cemetery., Ho alleges
that his stepson Is uucoutli in his
habits and a permanent visitor In the
homo against tho will of his step-

father. Ho charged his wife with
cruel nnd Inhuman treatment. The
boy clulms he Is 14, but the step-

father says ho believes him to be
older than that."

HERE

;
SL.

Attraction

No tntry In the recent blcycla
racc at Milwaukee attracted mors
attention than Miss Marlon Wll.

kirn on an blch--
vrhecltr. " ,

COLONIZATION..TO
COME BEFORE C OF

C. BOARD TUESDAY

Proposition Will K-- Submltte-- 1 to
V. C. Hramwell; Field Director

To lt Present

A Joint meeting of the director
of the chamber ot commerco and

the land settlement committee will

be held Tuesday noon to discuss

the proposition put forth by T. C.

Dramwell for colonization ot sur-

plus lands of the county, nram-we- ll

will meet with the Joint com- -

mlttees and present his plan-- i in
written- - form uTul the1 salary he will"" enurtrromiiiT-setre- a aeiween
expect In case he Is retained to
manage the organization that
would have to be perfected to put
the plan Into operation.

Tho field director, composed of
I,. C. Slscmore of Ft. Klamath, C.

J. Ticknor of Langeil valley, Mon-

roe Lytlo of Bonanza. C. W. War-

ren of Uly. II. B. Wotford, ot Yaln-a- x.

Roy Nelson of Kcno. John Bed-

ford ot Chlloquln and Geo. Walton
of Merrill, will bo present. This will
bo tho first meeting ot the entire
directorate since the appointment
ot the field board.

SHUT WINTERS STORE

Auction Sale Will lie Held to Aid
Firm in Financial Trouble

It. J. Winters' Jewelry' store was
closed at noon today. According to
a notlco pasted on the door, the
business has been placed In the
hands ot n Seattle concern, the
Merchants Finance company, to
liquidate.

Tho Winters store Is one of tho
pioneer business institutions of this
city, being established 20 years ago.
A three-stor- y brick building re-

cently erected on' Main street as
tho permanent homo of the busi-

ness and of this venture, It Is sta-

ted, is responsible for tho present
financial difficulties ot the firm.

"If. J. Winters is perfectly sol-

vent," declared Arthur H. Allen of
tho Merchants Finance company.

"This step was taken to protect tho
business from creditor who threat
ened the business. There nre am-

ple resources to take care ot every
creditor, but tho creditor want
money and not Jowelry and this is,
unfortunately, tho wrong time of
year to sell Jewelry.

"Wo must realize money on the
Winters stock and it has been de-

cided to follow the only course open
to us and that Is to place the stock
on salo at auction. This will en-

able tho public to placo tbolr own

valuation on the stock, will real-,lz- o

tho amount roQitlred and savo

this business tor tho town .nnd
Mr. Winters.

"Our firm has bandied samo at
the largest Jowelry sales on tho
Pacific coast. Wo promlsa the ieo-pl- e

ot this section that nothlre will
be dono that will not ho lu lino

with tho principles ot goad busi-

ness and that this will bo "an abso-

lute auction .sale to the highest
bidder."

The Wlntors stock is being Inven-

toried nnd announcements will bo
made Tuosday and to the detailed
plans of offorlng tbo stock to the
P,,b1 jXrsl'tfil)

s' '

UNMERGER

HELD BEST FOR

: M SHIPPERS

De3Vof Sute u
i,yimty Manufactur-

ers Association V"

Declaring that It members have
bcon hampered In endeavoring to do
business In California and western
Oregon, nnd that "It I very ap-

parent thJ Southern Pacific's con-

trol of transportation n that ter-
ritory Is exerted st'alnst us," the
Western Pine Manufacturers asso-
ciation, with headqnartera In Port-
land, has gone on record as favor-
ing the unmcrger ot the Kouthern
Pacific and Central Pacific. The
statement Issued by the association
follows:

The Central Pacific has a linn
that wilt enablo to operate to the
Oregon state line from San' Fran-
cisco, and by completion of thu
fSatron cut-o- ff It can reach Eugene.
It tho supreme court decision be
carried out, It Is reasonable to as-

sume that the Southern Paclflo
would obtain Joint "possession and
uo of the Central Paclfie lines
from Tehama In California to tho
Oregon state line, and the Central
Pacific would obtain like ase of the
Southern Pacific line la Oregon to
Portland.

Joint Use Detlrabla
This Joint use by the two com-

panies would mean competition and
Increased buslneas, with Improved
service, additional car supply,
greater lumber purchases, and bet- -

." --- ...-- ..

Portland and San Francisco, and It
tho Central Pacific be acquired by
the Union Paclfie, or If the Union:
Pacific could effect friendly traf-
fic relations with the Central Pa-

cific for western Oregon business,
it might well result In the comple-

tion of the line projected by tho
Union Pacific In 1905 from Na-

tion, near Eugene, to Ontario across
the state of Oregon.

In 1901 Mr. llarriman, then In
control of thu Union Pacific, under-
took to obtain the Central Pacific,
but to do so found It necessary to and
did buy control of the Southern Paci-

fic, which in turn had control ot the
Central Pacific. Tho Southern Pacific
controlled a lino ot railroad extending
from New Orleans through Louisi-

ana, Texas, Now Mexico, Arizona,
California and, Oregon, to Portland,
reaching Los Angeles and San Fran-

cisco, with branch linea Into tribut-

ary" territory. The Union Pacific con-

trol thu acquired In 1901 continued
until 1913.

Oregon Kastcra Organltcd

In' the meantime, and In 1905, It
organized tho Oregon Eastern rail-w- aj

ompany, with authority to build
a lino from Natron near Eugene
across the state of Ortgon to Ontario,
with Klamath and Deschutes line
connecting at Odell and lino extend-
ing south to Lakeview. The Oregon
Eastern started at once to survey the,
routes in question, and acquired both
private and glvernment rights of
way, und proceeded with construc-

tion north from Klamath Falls, south
f from Natron and west from the On

tario brunch. It ulso purchased tbo
lino from Klamath Falls to Weed.

In November, 1910, the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad Navigation
company was organised and the Oro-go- n

Eastern conveyed to it the line
froar Odell (point of connection to
Klamath Falls) across the state to
Ontario, and In tho spring ot 11)13 It
conveyed the line from Natron vis
Klamath Falls to Wed to the Can-tr- al

Pacific. Construction on the Ut-

ter lino had been suspended In ths
meantime, and in December, 1911,

tho supremo court ot the United

States hold that tbo Unloa Pacific
was u parallol and competing line far
transcontinental business wlththa
long south lino ot the' Boutlera;V
clflo through Los Angeles aad W
Puso, and compelled the Union Pa
clflc to divest Itself of control of lbs
Southern Pacific. -

"Lost O. P. CVatral

In losing) control of fat' Southern
Pacific It lost cpntrol of the Central
Hmiirii. hn stock Of which WSS OWS
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